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ONTARIO LABOR MEMBER'ANNUAL LEGISLATIVE PROGRAMit. ii tTAKE THE PROFIT OUT OF WAR” - >1 I H XI RHAX ISTK1KK >1TI XT MIA
t as

Ihf mx ! Reuter’» Ci|K ToRtifi 
•ill tables that, ta.* d*A<lU»v8f ijt thc_ 

i ItÀnA mine * str.fc*- « Au debated in
*.he h> ■>**■ of Assembly of the i'nion . * x -5, . t , .1. ., ., : .. . n _ The member for1 ef math Afriea. l-vaeral Urrl*»g. ... s VI Mv-Stinàr»

Uhé Nationalist leader, moved a rsso- iel<; thr centre uf t4»** stage at the

COURTEOUS HEARING jywvasasavMW ■■■m ■■ ^ ’permanent sêltlement of the strike Aigbro«| attackibn the L*tx»r group
= by att>ltraiior. ' General Hertsog »n.i^eh.trged that ,»•«<>• w.îh aKan- • to oi.norfty r . ; >• h

,» : arsed th* miner* tneunohilt* to re- donbig th* p itform laid damn W ■***. t mtr-,dure a «
to tne :urg to work ! fore tb*1 ta*i proviacla! -rivetiori. .Mr whew * i « atabV» leer and ughL.

Leber Leader tioydetl, who oat- Mt<N*amani *Uk> îurrrd h$s guns on ^ine could- lx- wl.l h» Gos^rnmer 
heed Labor"w proposais for a settle th® Farmer wing of the Government. {►hot»* a tarer that will be ch 
mem accused the government of lasting with h:* former Labor - »**£* mEm with the ratae owners MM
using the police to recruit scab*.” 1 but one session, tbv Bv- erdalc f*! <»r- two b<wir* <n raaea>

The prime minister. General member said he believed the elected j votoâdcrbtir 
touts, defended the government's Labor members had surrenderee j »ored by th 
action «» having been perfectly law- the ieterest» of the*,- who elected j *»r®kent «■.•h»»
foi aad said that General Hertzvg* them for the sake of pol.» * routine one the nig Ipso
proposal for compulsory arbltraüçn power, and that, today ‘they have : '* th‘‘ w - lly*lr«>- bring left
would be unacceptable m South Af- abandoned practically the whole of ov*r ,Af. * **ter rather I m< the «ox 
rics. and he contended that It had the platform upon which they were * pr-.p«#eal^ beingdesire to co-operate m erervtltmg which woeld he to the beet m- been a faiiare in Astoaiia. He elected in SnP* 2a>‘ «bnieifc» to

-|«.r.xu of th, rotmtrv. J”™ ~ «

ou. u^. r. Thr Pr,mr Mmis,rr :u,"hkowrY",hat *•_ -e-b#re ;f ,hr 'Txirvj'x'-X' xx&sz. ksrra. u:*Tzr>:' v*»«.1M tut ttBgau T« <-„,vrrnmrnt had been, for th* moat port, getlmp through »c- Hremier «traui- ooneiud.a aw »tK-<cn <XPB1. ot them "* raat-Vi lail.
pwte.4 utaüîgratly. «-umulotrd work in thru- own deportment* He had announeed a u“al ÏSSSÏ* “' wuî'ul '»<h^ '•*'• ' ~~:onX'"ii»n Mr

Grand Ledge h*• <Vif.ii —-j-- k. beeow S « *■ -» «hat the mamdiM aad -iae omen wa* by appoialia* bcoome of free heepltat aeretee? A. ******* *** guM*c
meeting of Putiamen. wouki he a hoef „<i hosmeuhk. one, and ” "~M " VSÎ>Xg

„ ^ I* - wT.btf ‘n,rodBwi by ^rJelrK,t iTThe“£r^ ,t

^ turn. He ezpmaed the «. that the dtarmmon would be moat ;wh« ha, b^m, ,h. pl.u luTveno. ,h. rneU
aillfuMu.h tut helpful to the Government in dealing with labor and other mature iï“ork^t hî ' ■**•'*; T* fT>n‘ “Y remmiwo*.

, . . . m^prtiL*«aing *• * ..." «NI increment, and of Government In order to shualuu- 1 hit in the im
by the dfkftUs control Of cold Storage* Do we surer Is prop—to ta»* a percent -

In addition U Mr Moore, the member, af the «Megafon were «rin»., ...» »t ih.tr cthn. L**°' gyïLt" fltXSS u— ,h.

Y.<-,' Presidents Arthur Mart«4 and Bert Merson and J. A. P. moînMr d«<iareu that th. daily «a* oh iheNaeti. Th* Mtaie-
It. i„n .irrairlent nf ikn Lxaul TrwdlM ami labor CousciL and with casualties on both sides. Dras- •Tot,*> ,n supporting Premier tr ***“ 11 *• «bUI. explained eihei
1 lav den. president oi the local Trades and LAOOr VOUBCU, ana " lit he authorities toout in *»•" attitude toward the proposa» to Increase revenue*, in
P M Draper, secretary-treasurer of the Trades and Labor Cm an end to A is hind of intimidation T2i,ïr*‘Aï!n? yiK *”4 m*4 [Jj***1* * hfl upwtrH P*

. » to miners who would retom to work fro* * $*P^r P«Wislied by the Inde V > .
yress or Canada. while th* strike Is sUll in progress P**d**t Labor Party Just before the , ” *** ‘“’ïS, •Sîfi-?*

•«I* km**_________* _____ :j.. l_:u nn firgimr wnv fisv is expected —• provincial election, that "Labor up- ***** there was little iikchhoodsfef Uv-
It ha* never been oar idea to build Up or destroy an> tiOX- umber’s cerrespondent at Johan- ho!d* thr Hydro." proposed new travel vr gaw.iine lax

miment, bet always to attempt to co operate in the beat interests nssbung sables that the Chairman of Th. RKordalr member wint on SÎ*» S U*»rt*lA,k»B *bls ses
, . ___ w. .___ , -u ww . as- the Benoei district strihe committee record as strongly behind Sir Ada* " ** *lrwt* argument againstof the country. Mr. Moore mformmed the Prime Minister. baa apologised to the police for the Beck and the Hydro public owner- a Ux BO* l* ta ,m

“What ts the strength of vonr organizationf” Mr Kin* lnl«ri*v inflicted by strikers on de- *hip system. everywhere fWh“ " 6 ^ «ry.mx.TKH, i Mr. rvmg leetHee eho «« H. wm. .. \£ Zm£ïion
*nd relurntfl"!» work* th< *trUt”* lh* T*mp*r.n** A^\hi< h l.m * f "* »W»*«y •«

Three mins oOchli have been at- 
«• rout, hut thutjtufcUjB tb. Ual Uim »M

1----- su8«ed mrtoe» lig»rtm.

IN FIGHTING SPEECHIS PRESENTED* to ah oT terse earfuO 
y be «4M 

t-hrtaace, • v1 -

corTv-ii*>no-
By Wm H. JOHNSTON

t
lotUrrft raritrr tbs 4ifeet.

? hat when the Govern | 
atejpsofsdaKs e^hsiwt for its | 
owe n<--S :a«yit» ewo plaats, thg im ; 
m -dlstv -ffrt is té bring down jlhc ;

. f* r thu:^# |ff ffcis natere 
off*1 r<. I r<v privât- maStifartarer*.
TL..^ ike replete atiluatiba of the 
arw>, ^»4 navy mdastruU facilities 
v« serre as. sa effective 1

lie <v .
sinyl. grasp in the ■ ■ - .th comtet*e4r ~ Tha t MfttijF

I Is Bi«,re ->r.« <il a*-- .-h» vlifi b- ' ar -*a < ti - ^
air tf.ua the Injemaitonai As- «uf >f private m>w r* maaofa *fiT 

ef MarhisbtaiM all re ■ i 1- in Asscrira f** -il>er ssjwma, 
keeter Besointiow No. 211 —fwially. during the WwkI W'àr he

lm upon the orgahtred Metal | fbrv ear parthtipatiss |n BL are still 
pets and related rrsft# of all sa- fre»H ig tb memories of all peace 
» to elf- ft aa agree»*-<«l f*-r eon -,g pr-,t ’ H -- t, r, • fact that
nd action agü '*f th* for which 11 V pr**t »! - « r,,. hax set
far for war. This resolution was vet ween St to, roe seder this psrti-

inted Jast April le the later -'Otar subject »*-rd not be interpreted
si lletal W or ken Fédération is an ekstael- to effect ieg progress
headquarters are in Berae, the here in America aad at least doing 

I of tmrifiertaad. ; *«»* - locally with the influence of
itinerary, while in Europe private manufacturer» toward war.

of 1*81, iueluded 3arh at "all exeat, m the attitude of 
sure at the conference ef this the International A«eocmt*ea of Ma 
Sien, scheduled for July, at chiant». We recognize that in the 
the Rochester resolution was las* analysts it is up tb «'eagres* and 

considered. Owing to the last , the Executive Dtvisas** of the Gev 
late poet pone men t ef the confer crament, L e, the Preeideat, and the 
e, however, it was net psosihl* for Secretaries ef the War and Navy 

“ Departments, to remedy thee —tunties,
he present, so instead 1 had several They cas do ss without saeriSeing * 
venations with Herr Konrad Ilg, siugftr military, naval er industrial 

eepeeàaT advantage to which the Failed States 
tioa with the subject is Icgitisuitcly entitled. Private pro 

tier of the resolution in question. It in the munitions business, and all

*FEDERAL CABINET GIVE He t th
r *VU»VW-1

Ith

*

Orgutiznl labor |nn»ntr<l. itx Wgttiatire program 
(invrnuarnt . through th-- medium of a delegation of the Trade, 
and Labor Vongrew of t'anada. The delegation wa* received T>v

5£in" ■'**'••'<«“•***<• p™*««*r>»* W.mier King and membera of the Cabinet m the Prime Minster» 
t.v pftx.tr m>‘ .?,.•«nr«c« at tt.e —

of tk. tiavniknt nfRee. and about two hours n consumed m going through the
M ...low, to-'sif **’ l“ fairlv exhaustive program prepemi The reception aerorded to

create th. mprewKW that the «impk ... .... ... .__ - , ..
a.logtioa of the t rugr.m br the I» the delegate* was a friendly o»e, and.-at the conclusion of the
t.r«..iwl âm-tiatim of M«bi.iat. mlrrTt,e Premier King assured Ike delegates of the Government *
us outlined above, will by say--------- 1
result in its realisation. Unde

t*X»SlettOtt bar.It,|f spvr. - 
c I>TUP> M'.pfsivn. at. th 
" P- The caucus wa>«r.the

i
is to get tt

retar y of the Fedrrat.efl, la order to
therefore, thein

fbe conference of the Federation the ills whseh follow ia its train, can
e held ia August and the reeolwtioe be ehmisstod from the man e fort are

- AU that used be 
is to

rase all future week ef the War 
ia the spies 
yards ef this 
for doing this

«mined aad acted upea. The tra . deæ by 
ioasl position of the

1...X

«h-rr If Wttm■that appropriate set me he sud Navy Depart prepare a reportaad navyIff h subject. This report
practical engineering aad
data which will prove to the satiafae 
tioa ed the•a the com try. it aot sa the 

Aad. above all else.
the
whole* 

veaieg of the -the 
the Li these

aad the
people of the country that sethese*tinÊÉthe

oa of Anuameats at Washing members sf work is available from the War aad
Navy Departments to keep the 
sals aad navy yards busy for the, D.C., under the leadership mf sasoug the I 

ewa government has provided the prrieae* the try affords. Trained 
as they are, motivated tiauae being aad eventually from allsi departments ef the Govern 

keep them^ busy for all the
t f®iota with s splendid opportunity by a spirit ef peace 

rasa 1st. lato practical action the to their-fdlews, loyal sad ceeocieut. 
t aad {torposs of the Rochester ieue, they eowetitute aa asset of very 

the nqunt great value to the nation. Fur, ia 
Ehe August eoufoteaee of the Is addition to being capable of doing ; -,|n_,

«reed er object, we are doing ear Navy Department ia the 
ire in s broad way “to unite sad order to give private 
he articulate • • • the over a chance at alf to compete with the

Th,
careful analysis of this situation.
then, aad the preparation of this re 
port, hosed upon facts aadwellImmL

naked.
Mr. Moore replied that at promt there were approximately 

176.000 paid-up
the actual member,*ip wa» mere than 220,000. Tke difference 
wa» aeeounted for by the fact that the industrial depression pre- ^Jin^îhî etrttor«'thoreuau<taw^ 
vented many member* from paying The* due* The labor premlmt
staled lie realised that in dealing with Mr King he im dealing eccompanted by police i« the mine 

Itéra. "

DOMINION CENSUS
RETURNS PUBLISHEDI

. r-p.— — ■■«... — And flnaUy
uref^ every member of the InternationalJ2

Itna»v,l figure, of cm. return, illation go t„ ompbute. th. Met
«. —. t« U» ro^eu.. of tiM of Oi KM'.. vwmîi ïfrokW^SS/^!r *”

compared with î.l»«.»4» it) tilt, a,, inerroe In popuUlion. 
inoream of l ilf .lt. T». rmri lion mum be iaduMfi to 
Jiona modify the ennouned totale tb. country and th. cw 
9r Xm ftcetia New Branmrlek. mmit. It Irwitucti will lack I' 
Pruie. kd.are laiand and Ontario lb» problem right away.
Tu. revised figure fer Ontario, rathe, Tke re Is to b. a confer.», o of Im 
«*»!»! compulatimie, the total a.mi*rslleo .Sdela land MttMamat 
Bounce,I being un n4. »«<• r^rwenttUtw el the

The total, toy prorincm and Itrrl- ra*—«ye Th. mu problem b 
tarbw a, com pared with lb. lPtt m. mmrh to gm pwple a. tb. par- 
cenaue. now stand.: tleubr cbMn moot deelred It b

Census Cstesus «*••*« U» swell tbs labor pro*
Province l»*l I»l| dstios of the cities end Odd to un

«OV» Beotia .. vn tn 4ll.ni empleyme.t. hot tp induce fmn»?< 
Nmr Bruniwkk Ml.»»» Ul.lsi U go on th* lead. Tb. cl.mi. mr
P S I.............. tt.MS 91.721 ?«« *° Immigrate to Canada from
9»mme -------  I.KI.K1 ■ a.9.111 »r. aot w> dispwd. Aparr
^"•«ffo ............ iMi.tst 2.221,274 J**" Britbb aad American agricut-
Manitotoa . m m «22.111 -m-lrranta for whom a drive
■Watch.wan . Jtl lM 492.412 *9*'» '« «■ rotda. .(forts will be
Albsrta............ 221.991 274.142 î“d'l,> Indue, th. coming In of
*V“- Cebtmbln 2*2.212 ml.«4. fironfilunvlnna Prvneh and
Taken ............. ... 4,1»2 1111“’" •• *>me extern, the termina* W T............... 4M4 1 Mil «•'«.'«m C««rti- Burop. iK
Canadian Navy fill question involve, consideration ef

-----, . "V* In pnsnage and In loAllro
7.104 1*1 ** Jr* ■«î1* «ml this financial as.let 

prairie pr. ^
complete with the an- ta« confwentn ara. expected la de- 

—ahatehswauu po»- vise th» busts of something «Vuflaite

as opportunity tu faaritturue himselfs i ml plauts. had tu order : 
vr of re these guvenuseut plants virtually 

eiag srasameuls. * * Bat, in s n«r« peaaltie themselves hy iaclmiiag rer

fe^ess^il^SSfîSE.ssassî
at the leadeaeiee 

I festered by the 
u Implement* by prii 
iasu be P laminated We are 
ff that Ike ti

rag eeattnmat of the peuple ef
Uailed titates ia fav

with au expert on labor
Mr. Moore content!ed that the Federal Government had the tb. famllm. of married minor, 

right to un» legislation giving effect to tke eonventroua of tke «ixxikg 1ABOK 
International Labor Conference the Government could at least BirvATlox lMPtuoiNG
lend its moral support by approving of the eight-honr day on 
Dominion Government work*. The Oev
good faith by enacting sorh legislation aa it roflM. The Canadian 
Government, from its membership m the Ldwgue of Nations, wa* 
unde, a moral obligation to give effect ta the convention*.

Mr. Moore arguert that electiw day «hoold be a holiday.
Mr King “Have yon established how

witb Ike rroteats ef tbb report 
rkreugb the nhaa ef tbe Muet hie a tke saturai 

Immigra 
late

tu
that each

Tb. labor situation In Winnipeg, 
generally speaking. It greatly hn- 

scocrdi.g to Haro Sdwnrd 
I. a

rem-lvtag relief kev. found

t could show its proved.
iParadlMir up mabnliM of thu entire

»fi*t the «UaisalM ef the - matter. Urge year reprseeutatiree ta 
V. i' eagrrse to help 
^ takiug the ptefl 

sad

i
rate eater- *' war aud the redact*

I hew fere, toe temple
is here fer ear Oev reueeutraliug ef all future

ptoyMuat within the hk lewdo away with war by 
I eel of war. Army

uf aad the
that uaempluyrueot In Winnipeg has 
passed the peak and la now on the

>or
the lists

H*»ta
lag however, the demand fer war eqaip 

Mt should graduaHy deettee. year

downward grad*.
Awe «I 2122.b— has toron spent 

during tb. prroe.t year oa usrot- 
plromrnu of which lb* city will pay 
o»<^-third.

I el least Ie show its staeantv werk km gmeramrot bilb provid. fro the y of your member*t Ukiny
tee Mil fer all tke profil motive

the initiative aad ■factor, of war equfpawat ia gev X„ tt^tr^rrtir .Mieet it oc^ttwe^tt pla.ts.
f»«tom roarom j rl Mr. Moore explained that this could not be done owing to

**trol labor Varying condition» of labor in different centre*. In 

ZZ the men were afraid to take time off m order to roto The Trad»
. Let year legitlsiiv, icyrmrasallm. Ç.vngrcm did aot hare information ou purtmular raie* of dia

tom. ™ Wa^ia^ro krow tost yaa vrüniMti#ll „f tb» nature, but Mr Moore said that the fear of
Will do everythmg we rai to (h^rimiuition WB5 always pffttBt.

PH-V the detail fhets. figure, ami 
argument* which will justify your"

Introduce résolu volet”Welly year,
ahrteie that the United «tales m! wdl. to 
Us- matter should take tke lead the 
»« «s It has so splendidly done ia 

ease ef all the other problems of

tke munitions business.

plates the otilitatisa ef the surplus 
facilities of these plants for the\ma 
■ufurt are of the many engineering 

to of thu

NOVA NOOTIA KXHCVHVKmdustriea Awomp nr oonghbw
At a recent meeting of the Hali

fax Council a resolution was passed 
asking the Trades and Labor Coo

tod
It is
suite foe profits in 
jrttnre, the 
Itvae warship

«ram. kac ia tke prot roa firat 
xbated ho small share to tbe 
#* wars. A careful iursetigatiuu uf 
Ma kabject by aa Im aa agency 
Ban a s

knowledge that the FI e1 utlee, aud a letter from Pres4d»mpet it ire seal of the,®4 that 
Mflm ahd muai » worthy

if practical Totol ..
Tke returns from the

I.7SS.41*Tuas Moore to the Co un -II sstn*til
the appointées as follow» Ralph H.

(shairman). M. D. Coo Ten. K 
B Pride. A. R. Pasrson. I-‘Have you heard." Mr. Lapointe asked.. 'that a public holiday

(OrotfaBr* oa Page Fear).
ef all

torn, already hero Iadkated. namely.
A

v

FEDERAL LABOR MINISTER■akiag far war .kirk apriag from
privateixl roaawioa at experts 

eted by tke Lrogae of Nation*, 
tly reported tke etojertieae ta 

• private manufacture ef tram In 
i ia robttane. the fadolwiag:
“1. Ttmt Ike a^âmimi

•eroed etojrot la be arrowplmkrd will 
he tbe large mviaga to the Gavera 

1 »s<lhe people which will Mlaw 
Ike greater aad greater a Bora t ma of 
army and 
govr'ameat iadastrial plaoto Tbe

Items of Interest from Overseas ! * AT TORONTO
t Seme Have The decision was reach-mnr. Labor1 !i,J^ .Mqrdrok. Federal to Mr^hen tb. hoed. „ lh. '

3&v?Jew3gXtb* inemptoymrot eonaeilef k I?Un> •""*
tbe Dletrlet Trader aad Labor Conn. mid. Three gentlemen

- and eUlxen. Mr. ae mach r-gbl In
Mr Hardeea. -la 'n........... ............ Iheir view, „ ary have."

aa an ..bllgatlen to mrot anuTdîZL^l 3,r Mu'**"b evpreao-d (he uplr
Zl'r'rjgsZXX rraurom^ ,-r'r —

. ..'bÆr xi ,:ir, '*awzjr ** ,h* ”p,r whlTh
»«b -be anemptoyed -^ be^Td iJCSiSî

Mr^Xfiordaro mated he toad frond tb» xro otaad for a Soviet rover, 
tog.bbo men eat ef work when h. **“r~ »*k«d «a.____ H

Mffzrzzz .1...
>o spoke

nature.POPtaAR “SnBOH."
Th. Voplaxr Ousrdam were im-

rery sire
Id-.to «. bfidm,

the I* .use, ^su ssai «après- st lslingtew « London J.
____ _ of good wishes to General ‘ Thanks to the simpsthetic rtrtku
Frederick Poole the Cditto»- V» of pucker, aad hamper, at ttoa

market aad tke

active ia fomentiag wsr scares ed by a vote of 144 to 49.Trad® a slewthird very important consequence will 
be the prevention of further indus

Ida persuading Their uva countries 
adopt warlike policies and to ia prisoned in the Council Chamber

OPTIMISTIC OWNER.
Every thing ts running emoolhiy in t 

the coal industry of Orest Britain. * 
and apparently no labor troubles lie 
BfeWfl, «■■■■■■■■■■
Davies, member of IhtrhsmepC Car 
Montgomeryshire and one of the

from l ie p m en Monday to 4» on 
This wastnal •iinleeuti hy kerptug the maay •h« TmhIij nio: ringThat armamrat âme have at its of the unemploy -♦lone by

ed. who no doubt did Just what affled to bribe govern it dhhh,
of tbe let. member for Bodmin. Mr trarogori werk.ro 

told them to de. The af- Churiee Hanson. | “#rttrr Jr 1
eat of a depnlatiOB «Tom | Whether Sir i'rvdvrlck la faiix „ w^i'm'tfii

to the .grotefu^fm^tto^landmroi tt Imrortma. the kimtr,

said by Major Davidat work. A -fourth
peer wlfl he

ry pw r vhs Màaiatry of Lrthua 
Along with the Martlet: “I. That 

Maiaatcd false
t Arms have dis 

reports coeceraiag the 
torsi program* ef var 

tonal ries, in order to stimulate 
t expenditure*.

t tu influence publie opismn*
th the ctotrol ef newspapers la 

and fereigs roast ric# 
t srmamest Arms have ®r

fieri lest facilities intact as legit* fair wealthiest coal and rati road mag-ilrtary *ud
_ until such time when it will 

ue (eager he necessary to match

nates in the Empire.
Major Davies. Who experts to re 

ms to. in America tiboot a itooath. sold 
financial and industrial men of Great

lN»l»îwr Guardians oa the scale 
hrf to be administered. The

of re- i what
Buurd 'that w 

fsuppsrt ofderided to adhere Ie their Hether ss lisas m *lhe 
war 
these ;

fefl otIe of relief, which slightly 
coeds that of the Health Ministry, ahrial Britain were observing closely the- equipment. Finally by utiliziag aad Allied Werhers. sad negoua-tiers. I. • tionu are mm king out of thetomr

••toe raperify, w jMtteari by the 
■et only ef toe War and Navy

tor Frederick ha# frequently
which merged all of the railroads laer5. That freeing what eras derided by

«to-
ABA ro the broi

eront oa fer aa right-heer wait 
night Then George 
llUm «aelfiefi ' i

the f< that land Into wa irotiaw Theiateraatioaal 
—hick them

t rim*. vailed rot the «reaping made Tcvlttro ear that hie Tkr to their owm-bv throe ef the ether 
■ writ, the vast in'

accentuated by playing •( eta laat August was nIsaac Tente ia the____ ...
liberal oxadld.iv hi tbe Be,

it.
of tbe 

itiag te baa
W Gta charge••«. That H firm* have er ro the the mar left the arriéra He ■

* Jlefla the West Wolverine byelectloa "Th» only thing are could de wihr thing, bat that tbe danger 
air bad to be gaifofi
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
7»*r lient will te riimi»- (the farmer. predace *°**?*!*^ t *» P»«s -bspetchc* free the Orint itr wi<« <■»•» btnim tkt m
k-ht-d « : mpr-riiy ee t»=j ™ rise* and uscembincd wlie olbit ,,, „ stated "that »itk the exception Sbera of the ottraa branch of tssar sæ vss&rz '^£L 53 -•*; »ÿarJSS!S^- 1 ,of Ike PM* six œoatk* Bet IdkpewWet upoa our «w»WK»r*work- I * . letT ? 1 »*»«*'*•• AseoetiUloB. u4 tko ■*§ .1

ÆueŒa.^ aPBT».'* ”y- Wrs of th* BrtcklW Onfa*

• TV labor aovront i* IfSl,** it *r MoJ*net u probably tko Si ]
**** - bHrd of wrfatrattoa fa cwwcu.

'NATIONAL PROSPERITY
froXSEs] [coJHcjt>

IMU

AND INDUSTRIAL PEACE S___ n itself w.11 not ^swrw-fa u* *-■«
leh.it we reaüy need —fall employ- ' 
emit, fa# the whole e tour ;-opu!a- .utescol trade 
tion at 1S1* or l»2fi wares and *:**«- 1 . *T<> ** continu*-» l
■iW». And if it dossaX :mu>PB 
iKx it xay be IN IM. it may 

of oar people will fa 
L*mployed with d’X«rrot»s result 
uK t to
of :h* eewstry. which h» turn will 

the HT eel of deprnead w all oth- 
*- wages. Fof «nitraUjt in wo 

/rirer a solation It. may «-»**■ the 
«.tuation la uiu'l mv-isur*. 
the »e wcountries -if th* world are 
closing their deal * IniatigrBUt*. 
and lu any 
can lean» th 
* rptioa abroad

»*

From the September number of 
THE ROUND TABLEterod at Ottawa Poet Office «a Second Ukase Postage.

The Canadian Labor Press
iilade qacstiewa of great with Labor deputes in Ottawa- W 
election by the labor Depart»*-
• • ». klkkl. MfUf

VICIOUS SALES TAX
OPPOSED BY WO!

qeeaero knt cnipisd m M fal
I"-'Jia4

Washington. -— "UnuiMd hbor j feeling of uwihb tk»t1 representing tko contractor*. s<y I
Otuds 4-u pet «et for tke sobhero th,r< «ill be eerie*. J -■-«nti Mr c Ranger who to acting for tS 
«”»•- b-« * *• » th» esniratie. of tk« year, ». , I if
». a means of ralring peeially for th. g root tsmdlerds ' Tko arbitration » T.r the pur ft ’ ,
the hoaaa jet as it is offeree to' ________ _____________of arritteg at a era wag» atale ■ ■
a aalao tax to pay say debt oae- ; ____________ ,________ (the IMt-O agroaeaaet wttk t* I
traded tv Ihr gownueret," aaoi ritr AWA ■IKKKLtnRx members of tko union who Wat ye.’; :

ne t»» l uaeb-- that Prendrai iraopm, ia a public state TO IRMTtltn a too. rioottwd mraty ceeta an boor, at ' 1
ifcUt t- And Çtd ok- ______ iWbo or* i’»* yepr demanding of? 1

£2H ! - •“■5JErr 'L r ^r'1 „£ ^ y**—TioB or it wIM not be tdwd. »djested «wepeaoatioo Ult - MM public school. f**r bwr (Mwimi it whSMr
! suhteffuge intended either to defeat .wan appointed by the I shor Depart- i wttk* Met pnsr’s fangs». hanogw^

II—TV Coodilion^ ed Pr>i«rrt>. tfa»* toe us wr to «-rente s feeling ef ment rtaruu-. of the board of ! ;.‘;r men < -gh«y. c*nts per So 
mav seem jiunr forebod reoeaiaecot against the veterans vf trb-îr-«*-« n whxh » to deal with which they have refused to aceep 

S tb*> At There * » « tfc* world war by placing the burden _ ■ _ ”
and gi’ki uImT^ A Revelation In Green Tea
wa. u.».« « «y - «W —52S^2r ‘L 

ng lo cr.e, and iag the period of tW war aad sine*
And it thé war.

“The U«bs «lottld have the :
ress, hot to create

L Foreign Trade and Unemployment ^ujojO00,006. Mer. ewcr, we hare now

«TV»d to bidr the arnouM... of the «« » roaaulrraW» proper
. roomsi, position of lb. BhtUh Id». I»"” °* importa Vert peyaaoeta or 
tor making prook attribute the .tale aetouat of interest oa capital i»ve«

issFBrscr^ djn ■srsyf-na
page mMoubtcilr made thin^ much pan ef these tax esfiaeot# were sold 
wee*, and with the resumption of during the war to pay for foreign im 
».,rh things Wid gel better. <ffh«r l>ort If wt want the same standard 
v mpsrurj rausK such a* overstock 4 cow we shall g. •
.ng at high prim, are also disappear ‘ importing ««re. ^

1122 carries with it Hi y’tory le Mr Hugh Graham, whtPUBLISHI I» WELRI.ir BY THE GAS%l»IAh LABOR PRESS. I IMITER.

389 COOPER ST, OTTAWA
■ren add*tno Stances

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER Bat

DO NOT PERMIT ANY ONE
TO DISORGANIZE YOU! I

mg, and will be a .further help But 
*r troubles are. in reality, much 
»fp seated than this, and the more proved its 
vft we look iato the situation the Orders were unliniited. there was. a 

Bi<jre Mriona in the ditBcuhy in the shortage of labour. Gov er am eats 
way of a return to full national pro* uned their credit tv buy without limit 
p. nty. - aud almost regaxd<W«» of price or

Great Brithin differs from every IvsHn The whole world was. 
other eoantry in the world as it de micaUy vjH-akiag, having a good time, 
(fends. *bs»!nte!y. for its^eaistenee* wasting it-» sulAtanec in a war. If 
on foreign trade In no other way the*v wages and hours arv to he 
ran i* support a population of more maiptained, it will only be by find 

■B en area. ; tug far grentef market» in w^fcrh to

M-r-om, during the
A

the
greatly im 

vtandanl» of living.
{M>puiat ion a* a

Prâfttcatly fvery on* of the many, thousand- «.f bakery 

at km know why they have ob Imm
worker* In tunginik to f»ur orgMB
tHinefl rnéitb^nkip ji| the kame.Xaving eonte to the mil«yti<»ti that 
labor organizationk are the moM efficient to attain Ike ends 
far which we all are atrivmgr. Every one of m wriwd memlier 

dp in this organization for th** purpose of s^urinu better wages 
* wild better working and living condition*, having beeome eonvmeed 

that all of these deairablv l>etlermenl* could otHr he sevüretl

ITS SO SWEETLY WRE. CLEAN ANC 
DELICIOUS

I ng year» of the 
U> face wkai fce 
to prepare to itenl wtth lt_ 
nt nfl fare the «cru-»-

■■«*1 wRk ilBEHpE
price d .cnnakN a"»1* jactlRer* # 

The rtai barometer f lirin-h 
pmsyerlia .s the s^ntKti- of u eia- 
ptoyiheat and the me* t»:d I» the 
Standard lndwetriew It is aw 
having prwpwow trader; or high 

pink
arc employed, or flHl employment If SALAMIBu only at proval of eoag 

saies la* would 
of justice into so imposition and an 
injustice upon the whole people. The ; 
position of labor upon-the sales tax '

the be to turn a measure
than 4o millions os w
If frodueen. for instance, only about | sell our goods at higher prices or at 
60 per eéai of its food supplies, and less cost of production to osrwlvts 
about 25 per cent of the raw material ' than we did befoir the war. But 
needeil for its iadostries. These it while the necessity f«r foreign tra«le 
has to obtain from abroad and it can is more insistent theNliffirnlties i»

52A»vsa *«M2 a.”Jtr-tug-tga $
«=»« b» s«» »t • *!»»« ia «h* «gar» hav» largely dtuppeaml. Every *005r*'’ H^ ""s ,to, w
for 1913. IS- that year o#r total im Government has stopped ordering and As ^ knee alre*ttv *eer it can
ports amounte«i to C76S.000.000, of is retrenching as hard as it can. The only be gained hr foreign trade. 5Xe
which £295,000,000 repreeentd food population of Europe is half ruined, bam’t the r.ecrssnry raw nuted»>»:
stuffs, £260,000,000 raw materials, and Its r

nnfaetured articles. Enormous anps 
on the other hand were Great maun of
of which £413,000.000 »*-en killed. The whole machinery 

was manufactured articles. The bal both of agriculture aud industry ha* 
aaee was uuade ap by shipping freights been thrown out of gear. R

,.r to progrès» «gain “•"'f1 «- taytel i.v«t*4 . m.rk,t h» b«» timoK d«troy»d
,__ 7 ^ j. . ... . . . . j abroad ia the past. The people therefore cannot buy, for

The manner in which the publie mmd ih being poisoned Ev<lr riaee the TudAr dare rt bas they have nothing to buy. for they
rtgaimtf the unions ia ill evidence-everywhere. But it is that which be ben the ease that Eagland has de’ *>*ve nothing to buy with. They
is in . in ,hr open with which we desire to deal here *£ ^Httie

Ther«* has eojne Kith our pofcafanion prnof of what varions des- able trade betweea England and the <*ver above to exchange for other 
i raetin- Ntenetes-through their underhended and undermining -» had

Mîtivities are doing for the employer* Their job is to create era of exploration ia which, for beginning of August the value of the
liworgen 17*1 inn w,fhi.. .he unn-ns. - And they apparently have : «XÏZXiJSZ tÎJÂ^e'h '^T. W

picked tt K*kh1 time for the job. on the Spanish Main. Later came from them oil and wheat and cotton.

At all time* there «... d.fterenera t>f .pm ton among ■*» :

.md women organized in JfTÔOJ». And this IH a Klgn OI healthy j that in the eighteenth century was makes it diflic nit for them to bur »ioy ikon t for al? at amide

It i* the very difference of «pinion working for good in 'JS*
she long run that these undercover weoundrels are trying to tarn j dunag the whole of the nineteenth wa^Germai; Competition 5î Hiêne ^eîemeota n^StiT 'more *ake ma»y interestiag friends. Get

into a channel that will help them iu their work of weakening the i */»" r*TO,“ I”* <Ta«e.llr ou«in, British m.nu- Ho«lr aeqeaietrd thrra*ho.t Ike w«U
. . , , . . , i t»n, it was British manufacturers f - ture* in certain great markets. |, umrkss that prooperttr can- through our medium. Marry Wealth,

Itnions from within Their method# may sometimes vary, out aa,j traders who equipped the World It wa* doing so partly because of Bot return without universal work. Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive
ivhati-vpr the method it in for the DUn»«'St‘ of accenting the dif- with railways sad machinery and subsidies, but mainly because the Th„ penalty of the materialisn^ in and eongenisi, willing to w«d. Photos
xtHaloer the method, it is ior me purf acceuuug M Ue cowmen abroad the cheap Orman manufacturer wa. a more wtkch we spond our time fa that Send 50 eentsXor four months’
fereneen-4* tween the member# and arousing so much antagonism cotUw woollen goods made in haTv tî° V1 order *° “fl ^,f subscription. $1.00 for one year.
... . . ... . . , 1 - » . .. town, nt the and th^ German worker was work- every indirtdual wa* » small-holder r Jwith the union# that they Will be ha?vlh-apl>e<l in fighting the j_ *^w industrial towns or ike ed ^rde,. for longer hours and for and i«r*d off the land it would be

north Not for nothing were the leitH pay Today the situation lo obvious to all that untem he worked.
British known to Europe as a nation still more acute. The subsidies have he end bts tmmUr would die. and

gone But both German manu fa c- that the harde» or What fa n 
tarer and German worker know they important, the more intelligently he 
lost th# war.* They», know that they worked, the better off jh* would 
can repair their loss only by going Rot at bottom, compfak *h *ur 
through bitter times in which they iimition is. it fa still true that pros- 
have to work their hardest far a portly con ©nlv 
minimum reward. The pay of the telligenliy applied 
German worker today Is between amuck as our civilisation fa cem- 
three-fifth» and four-fifths of that pfa*. and we each of uo only supply 
Of his British brother in purchasing some tiny fraction *f the final com- 
value. And in consequence the modlty. and except in the 
German merchant can sell German 
good* abroad at prices per cent., 
and S9 per cent, and •• per cent, 
and sometimes 75 per cent, below 
British prices
ia to happen to the British Iron and 
steel trade when British steel bil
lets in London cost £14 10s and Ger
man £0 per ton. as they do today?
It is the same for the Unlte-l States.
WfffH therb are higher, but the effi
ciency of labor Is also much higher 
an dthe art* of
have been carried much farther. The 
figures of coal output are instruc
tive.
were 19* 1-* tons per miner. In the 
United States they w*re 744 per 
miner. No doubt conditions are 
more favorable in the UJLA. Bat 

the American miner has in
creased hie output from 617 tone ta 
191$ to 744 loan In 1)29. the Brit
ish miner's output has fallen la

£ ' through vttmbmrti effort, ("ombinrdly .wè have #triven hand to 
improve the lot of the bakery worker and thanks, to these untiring 
• (Tort* we nnweedwl in quite an appreciative measure

For quite some time, however, the capitalistic interests in the 
entire enuntry and eterv institution that thej- control, have been 
«ngaged in an intenaive and aggressive endeavor to again wrest 
from th< unions that whi« h li.cy have gained in the past. To 

extent they have been successful in this effort and still they

is stated officially is the following 
resolution:

•Bcsolxed. That the A. F of U, 
veatiou assembled, declares 

against the imposition ef a retail tax 
ptioa, aad demanda*» that

a I ** ®old on merit and merit alone. Try
daring lac war upon incomes and j •. « . ■ « a »
raw. priu k» rrt.med until tk. j it once and you will never go back to
riju^m»»»» «t ri tk» wet b. k»» Japan*. At all grocers.

* * Congress refused It» adopt the 
sales tax as a part of the general 
revenue provisions. That proposal1 
should not now be used to, becloud 
the merit» of a
do justice to those who patriotieally 
defended the eoantry in iu hour of

-union waxes, if only half
/ I

k
!

we cannot produce a whole mrletr 
regard

ry to ehrtlised l*fe from

rren have been wasted, 
have been dev noted, 
people have died orwill not rent They are now detenrfbied OHlworgaitize organize! 

labor to *urh * tlegree that the union* will not hi able to rally 
their forees. either to protect their still remaining achievements

of the articles which we£201,0*0,OOo 
Our exports 
£525,00*400

aw m ___
fhat cm be grown or mined in the 

trade, of 
It fa of the

The hBritish Isle*.
course, fa important 
two much pure important than the
foreign trade.

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYre intended toThe point we art LOOTED
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ICE CREAM
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Tel : test 181X701X1301 East

trying to moke fa that, however
trade y be, 

run*
go«xI the
cannot be prosperous and

MN enployed without an e 
trade ss well. JAP WORKERS AWAKEhere fa foreign trade to be 

It certainly isn't there
No

gained?
todsv, and won't be there tomorrow, 
as the optimist» believe to quantity 
au Acier, t to maintain war people, 
unies* there is a general understand
ing as to h» w it fa to be obtained, 
and energetic co-operation In ob
taining it

Now upon what does prosperity, 
he

Washington.—Labor usions in Ja 
jan are making a vigorous fight to 

liold gains during the war, accordingAt the

L.O N E SO M E?
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows, etc.defined above of cm-

are will SEMI rINISH doe» all 
the washing and moat of the ironing.

Jeà» era Cerreipradence Club u4

FLORENCE BELLATRE
Street. Brooklyn. M. T.common enemy at all.

Repeatedly we have had oeeasion iu the pa*t tn "warn against of1’l’^”l|7'lwa jt^ bv reMJ „ 
the work of these scoundrels. It is not liecauio- that it is some- „f ,|,i, f„,rlgn trua» for Hriiiia to
thing new that we deal with it here totlay. it is because that wuUtaia the population ah. ku

dona in thane islands. Left to her
there w*s never a time when it wa# so important as it is today OWB internal trade alone they would 
that the membership of our organization should present an uo- have starred ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
broken front to the enemy that ia trying to drive u* back. and. „ that despite this
if ptwaible, stamp out our organization entirely. foreiga trade large ■aseriof the

We feel that we would not be true to the trust that our HTThe’ iadastrill trass, were” under 

members have iu their official publication if we did not issue thie^pnid. aad ia eoaasquenee iasn*eient 
warning. We do not believe that our member* should ever desist £-^7*1 Mr was duetto tindtord» 

from eritieiaing anything within the union that they believe needs! aad aenaufaetarers taking too large a 
it • But at this time every member should refuse to waste his j JSiS^^d'ladustry”***4" °* **” 

energy on manufactured insinuations spread broadcast against Bat it was partly also due to tke 
the organization for no other purpose than Fo undermine and p^jgrts'abrooi ,er ®riUs^
paralyse its activities. The one end only thing that is to be- to keep tke whole population steadily 
stressed now is the importance of standing together against th< ** ede<«eel* w**” for

Phono Parkdale W80 113X1136 Dundas St Wart,
the

Toronto. Ont.ef the Tridentde
■tt

a tewer
igrated, ss indeed ef te the
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ViMAISTi orIn Engined for lit! they
Tke pool ties weald have been inleite 

had It aet been for our
common enemy.

The year which has just begun will be a fateful year for our 
labor organizations All the political, financial and industrial
power possessed by the employers is to he used in an attempt to __;_f u u, )>[rr,„ prten

crush the organised labor movement of the country. Our organ-, British imports for 1M0 were O,*». 
isation—according to all indication»—will not be spared in this ôPtkôsi ‘cayOM^WO^was
attempt and in the latter our employers will succeed just in1 far feed aad for raw

X-P
year were only 
» deficit to bo

PULP AND PAPER?

oreign trade.
In this was tke state of affaire be 

fore tbe war, it ie doubly true to day.

i
!

RSENSHJRG COAU TOWWC CO. LTD.those yearn from HT î* 193 1-3.
The effect ©f bad market* in cn- 

Europe cannot buv from 
what she bought before. There

for# are cannot buy the raw mater
ial from India. Australia and 
forth which we used 
Europe. They in turn 
dor the manufacture* they used to, 
and ad the vicious circle turn*

Then again, the population for 
which we have to find employment

134 BcCORD STREET MONTREALmnlatlve.
proportion a* there i* disagreement and lack of unity among our ^ ,xperts tke 
membership And they will fail just in proportion as our members tl,115,000,000 leariug
sink all their differences among themselves and fight back as only j ^Ttkippiôg f raigbtasg as has *■__
an undivided organization ran fight. Do not permit any one to _ 
disorganize you and always remember that no power ran defeat 
II» if we stick together In the battle now raging we all must : -

I
GUARANTEED! to make up fori»»

m FOR DELAWARE. LACXAWAKRA and 

COAL.
ia throe islands has probably ia

In spit* of the awful 
of the war they were probably 

got equal to what would have emi
grated tn tbone year* under normal 

But the character 
He pope la* it n fa worn». Much 

*t !* mai led and weakened A

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITEstand firm! f*,
. In the present emergency, when the entire -oyitry is filled -St ’ 

with unrest our lalwr organisaikhl» are the bulwarks of protection - * 
and construction and only those who are enemies of labor or 
misguided theorists will indulge in unwarranted attacks again*I 
our movement, which can result in nothing else but the division 
of our forces and in an unnceessarr • xpenditure of energy and 
effort in needless factional fighting, paralyzing thereby the very 
instrument through which the workers hope to obtain economic 
freedom, social justice and liberty.

The empfryer of labor who opp--M-> organization among his 
employees and who refuses to deal with them collectively through ; 
their accredited reprraeatatives and the destructionist* within 
the ranks of labor, who seek to demoralize the latter * movement 
by undermining its activity and unity, are in thj same claw.. 
Amie*-of wwekiafe men..and. gp»rn. aceompliahmg the same 
destnirtive purposes, differing only in the mrihoifs thev putXtl#

At these day* of v-nlict, turmoil and unrest, if is the duly 
of every member of organized labor to stand true. These are 
the day* when each and every one are put to the most severe teat.
We cannot afford to yield an inch of ground to professional dis
rupters.

Confident of the right, having faith iu the fundamental pris- 
eiplcs. upon which oUr great movement is founded, we ean look 
forward to the time when, through legitimate organized effort, 
conditions of labor will be more tolerable, standards of life raised, 
the hours -of labor shortened and freedom and liberty realized.— . 
Exchange.
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fitted and trained far Industrial A PROFITABLE 
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Tour eld garment. CLEANED 
or DTXD will aav*f&f m' Finally, 'here Is the -burden ef 

We here te pay Mrrrot 
of them a breed

IT
oa eer debts, 
tin importe); w* have te P*r pee- 
sione t« sick rad disabled ; we have
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dollar* aad add ta your wardK l d»hghtfnl changeaj robeAll
this comas eut ef Indue)ry aad lew-
ere the

| at which It Is powfilt to sell good*

A a V7> *
or add» to the price
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making up the 1-ewer lest Curing 
the aaal strike, er ef dlapde- it ef

high prices. By tk* emt of this
Y^r ASlTdiy 1?‘Bm-^Tëàat wd- 

coBte dry of fie week in 
Host honte*, though sweeping 
‘.ay is not ntuch better. Both 
lays arc most trying on the 
-ack. r.--
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i WT SnUEE" APVOQmS r,w e* to (he Ki-J Who did Mt care other It* took stock oZ the pit** sad ; tect to th* reCorm* :r,<x-r; • - *“

"fur o-.e of his own poopNtq tibet it, rwourcee. rvyort of th«. eeix
th«*e accusations «kick were be- He mrnm refieetiag on the situation CommIUoe o«t Pnoon Reform tit III

■V OPfWC eus

f
4 V J.U

his I* Two-Fticed AlOUR HEW SERIAL of AT»off the1er he*P*d upon hint hr this stn6*c sad how exc«ee:ee:y w
»om *« knew dro^poeiUon would be tf a doiea

>o of the people in the vIHaso were I
ByK nose ffipoH»—fi from to rod to thé ■oronr and relief of PibIkloc »4aimét iafring 

thMO-Setod ship of wltich yeo epeaii their chief. It might be an heuryond ailawea of naloa labeta by>i- 
y have wandered past my fear ta or more before Ighll returned wtths W>erta* for their registration in Oh»*> 

their ignorance of the country, ta the party from the *boat; it migirt «« 
lose thecnseleea ie the hlBe beyond even chance that the boat would be It-—J

unable to land at aZL If the aea wore . ■

ger. who had
of ralotu Loheb-

Fn» AllII SCHEUER’SThe Captives of 
the Kaid

and statcemen — would-be s and
of the xWe will make search tor 

through th* vait-ye, and let
Mlthem enable to land at alL If the 

yea æ rough ap It had been on the pro- *•*- 
know what we find .but »iv:ng had rie us day Bet bo had been in 

have perilous situations before today. ao«2f 
waa not going to bo

to be good

the fl*. Paul 1 —anIn club Oldher they 
legMatioa’* and

Subjec t» mostly of a 
departmental nature, are:—

__ (a) That an Inquiry be instituted
ed »?«hi into thé cost of construction, etc..

____ ______ __ ison for of *hipa bcJt during the Toronto
He oMIcrd.liVn* on the floor ,eblp>ard dispute ot lest year, 

under 6» feet, a k»r»g i*-nirtn q? stent ,‘®> T^«at military bands be pro- 
miuod to find voice to ask. What >*>qrs. it 1~ ;>k«-iy you will bide in- bempen rope, which might come In hlhited from unduly competing withg SMPM? S ÏZ STAÉ2 STtfjftS =2} 25JTYÏ «2**£*SLrËcome tnt» war. " „ Ih.*rfc!j^k your, ,ijU you tort. tor the promt, he MM tho ro«-to .hteFng etc., u6w owned *y

-W,. had any way Wrr;«oed tor. Tito- "<>;> thing to be done wee to keep ,h* Dom.nivn Geytftmir.-.t he retaia- 
erhat old crime of joura ta «V .«w-au -«i-i, keoaino ... hi, pistole well la evidence. wed as- •'i and that a poUcy of further pub-

lag Sid >1 Bashir, and stealing his mwtao *• joined calmly, keeping oau ctrtaj. |j'ao ntiM. where the ear- #<■ ownership and cuntrcl of nation-
gold, has al! come out; and you art eye an the terrified mac crouching . , ,r* from the Sylph were hidden » xeaoameu and public utiUtie# bo
(a pretty lively dang^f^ting baul: 0n hla l<N,p«-d *htn. whilst wvth the *Te be Continued). followed
ed op for trial, and swinging by thé ^ ......------------ —------- --------------------,----- ------------- ---------------------- Id) Thai afi pousibie restriction
neck until you are dead—If **» he > pcini A TVUF DDATD11I cf ra'wl and military .apenaee be ever dt>c*v*red in a legislative body.ssziZmtrs swsLtuloLABVt rKlMiKAm, s,. v-., uhterdi

i^asr-isus: Æ’ s2 TRADES AND LABOR sssss.wr *süsamstances lead tc the belief that atlOn than othelA now ttet hr I IliU/lA) niil/ la/UJA/XA operative movement n Canada. the need for outlawing strikes and
ad la the eon of the Hquiree eld- knew he had the upper bagd ft Utis PAAIPDFOO AT AAUini <f> That full inquiry be mode in- the danger of clash legislation.-jK sr.” _ _ _ _ _ _  CONGRESS Or CANADA - - ^ — x-

nol, r»r t ■ *> »n-t !•««- **v TV. ••• • tw .»ucfl th* «Ms the words "force' «ed Terror-
murd*-r a».d rot-.-- rv ^ A * -«- Xm .i-v <i«.«v«r r. -o. p^t^.-rd during the panicky sea-

Ha*hem faced his accuser with meet previous to Interview Mon of Parliament. If It.
e>us that almost started out oL I.—Ictt-ialinn arkdng owl uf the 4c) Amend menu to define e>
h«kad Whilst his great teeth, yellow Three \nuual Meetings hT the » belie strike* by inserting in
with much chewing of Indian hemp. Ini.-matieuml lalmr OrganUa- tioc t <*•) workman means s!H
chattered noisily together and he t|r>u. persons employed in trade or in-
sat revealed for what he was—» With the «our* pnan fd decisions nr- dustry whether or not in the 
graven-spirited belhr 1 at during the conference <»v- ploy ment—of the «.mpisfut directly

**Kfimc the price ef year «nie see, tuber-Not ember. tftU Geneva, the involved in the trade agreement-**
"rich « - J ! rations and seeemmendntieas ef | fXeto—This is provided

the Inter ha tiohal Labvr Organisa- Briuh Trades 1 Disputes Act, IfH)

favored "can't strike" leva 131 YOHOB ST.this sore sickness upon
None noted the inconsistency of■M mill M*n for day.-

-f.cd ipmJtrn. Who. la 
vpuirhr. 10m. laoated that work
MMBy B MARCHANT ■1 dsrraay y haven't; and if you there 4Opposite Temperancedon't txrh.•-* >ourse f acid Just speak fear. nr bouc*, d>uk vq «w w“* r 

<M about them fMb captives of. under his feet, a long length of atout
rope, w^iefc might c*

ere be handcuffed to their Jobs and 
that every patriot should AT LEAST

Governor Allen, of Kansas, told 
bow his law saa bre ught peace had 
prveperlty to Kansas—or rather. ;
how he hopes it will if trade union 
-agitators"

Governor KcKelvje. of Nebraska, 
railed at the senate'farm bloc, 
appears th*} this is the first bloc he

hto.o nMt-.ld L*"-*_w**' 
*û*u«bi-r of Squire Trrror ol 
mh.rat lUr-or. One d*t while 
M th* pl*tux« sU)ery'rtw com* 
«, » u.ctur* turned he to the

__ Ü told tbst It wee the
re of the Squir* . eldeel eon who 

hie tolher end 
of «Inc* Dur-

25% OFF j... - iSm

It ;Ht
every article in the store—everything subject to 
this special dLwount of 25 per cent, or more.

been dhtirmi by 
never been heard

DO THIS:l|i, TnW« brother •<■- 
led h) Lalle end her mother.

nrutoe down the Afrlcse 
A Storm brim end the yrcht 
ed end the crew ere tehee

measures taken te protect the pub- fined If they st-men be Jailed 
tempted W» sabotage production «r 
close their plant*.

Me against the evils of over-capkaJ- 
isatiou.

(g) That mmediwte steps be taken 
to cube With the present acute ■» |*>MIMOX To RE AX 
-tnploymeni situation by the under-. INDlemU.lL <XK XTKY
taking of liecessary public workJt. 
etc., and Ip this reject we draw 
,te your attention the report adopted 
at our Winnipeg 11*H > Convention, 
printed on page 2M of the. proceed
ing*.

(hi Measure# be taken to more 
elosely co-ordinate the work ot the 
Labor Depart H
Department an<t in cnee the I mini- 
g etion Department ceases to be pre
sided over by a Minister then the 
transference of the Immigration De
partment to the Jurisdiction of the 
Minister of Labbr.

(I) Continued adherer.ee and sup
port of the League of ations 
the International Labor Organisa-

Examine any article you can use. Then! aee what 
the same thing would cost you in any other'' 
reputable jewelry store. You will be amased at 
the money you can save here.

Come Early While the 
Stock Is Most Complete

I si Bashir, a native of the bar
»( Arkeis. is m th eh*4>il of bury- 
tile wealth in different place* 
y he ,nd hi* servant Haahem are 
«red by a hoy named IghU. who 
Ida master hilled by the 
the paper with the plan of where 
he whalth 4» burled taken from 

IghU *<**w to a neighboring 
A few y*pr« UWr when the 

laid dies a rich map *hom IghU 
gniaes as Haahem la made Kaid 
pty years have paaed when a big 
l caste anchor at the harbor to

Cawefia ts coming to the f• ant a* 
;»4u*trtal connu v and ta due 

time will make a b*d for the trade 
of the world/ said *»thn I* >1 
non, past president of the Canadian 
Club on Satuftfgy on -the Industrial 

loti ta Canada/*
Agriculture, manufactures, trans

portation and finance were the four

and It in your»

SGâ^ffwnS .SsâSStàâSsf
momnifr.datieii» of the last confer- la) By the consol,cation of all 
cnee IGeneva) »r** no doubt now in *ionally owned and Controlled rail- 
the powmsion of the Labor Depart- roads and the placing of a workers' 

nt. an cfliciai of which Depart- representative on Use Board of 
ment was present m Geneva rapes- Ma

riling the Dominion Government. fbj Th eedtafcLahmest of closer 
Many of thq matters referred to Oo-operation la the tivir Service 

have been contidered by the .late by the estabUahmeat of national gad 
Jurisdiction of Provit.ctal Leg^ala- departmental councils along timllar 
lures and we therefore particularly ilines as provided in the Whitley 
request, at this time:— ‘ 1 British) report and as at present

/»> That your Government take’obtaining In the British Civil Ser- 
stepe to have the conventions of the vies, 
international tabor Organisation «-—Old Age Fnulom. 
accepted as Treaty obligations and Legislation providing for payment 
therefore brought within the Juris- of pensions to s!d and needy citiaene 
diction of the Federal Government, of Canada.

I Precedent for ttea may be found • -^thrfff Board, 
in the action of the Federal Gov
ernment r via tin* to the Berne Con
vention prohibiting the .use of white 
pheiphvrou* In the manufacture of 
mate hen. etc.)

th) That aétion may be tak 
give legislative effect to all. or such 
items, a* may b* deedied to be with
in th# Jurisdiction of the DominiOA 
Gwenimeat.

<c> fihould the decisions of the 
late Government be upheld that 
many o fthase convention» and rec
ommendations* are within the juris
diction of the Provincial Legislatures 
that your Government will take me

diate action, on the official re-

«•timtve Buricusmiur ami Dem- -
t and Immigrationnlll.m

lessen on the need of greater unity 
and loyalty te a number of our work 
en and that it will drive ont their

th* speaker ; was the developed state of Canada's 
•rfM end Canada «** r.ot overlook- industries at the outbreak of the war 
i-r the, » ital cvMlâtfihen that con- which had enabled her Jo take so 
tinned agrica!t«».-Hi pro iu< tien must lam and effective a part in the 
be maintained *s it was «aaeaUa! to manufacture of munition» and other

corners of progress.you are generous, and no 
mint»*»/ retorted the sailor. ‘Thai 
old sheep you gave roe and my m*t«w 
yesterday would have died of old 
age before the week waa out. if you 
hadn't killed the poor animal to 

And «hat Jbig doff 
what came ashore from the Sylph, 
and waa thrashed to death by Jour 
orders, t* another striking instance 
uf the beautiful charity of your na-

But “ b ,h"’ * '-"S

"Ah.

for a yacht that I» believed
■ tlire been wrecked there a short 

before Latin’s dog is found by 
badly wounded Captain Bt- 

, of the large vessel, was refus-
I audience with the Kaid. Ighll 
the story of the Kaid to TSm- 

m> who decides to hold up the

“Henceforth the workers 
forget all their imaginary difl 
u4 U» er tk.ir fora, qllMt tk< 
dork power» which threat*a the Uf* 
of the labor

"But should all thee* 
protest fail aad labor mrttom be 
■ad* part of oor law beak», we akaeld

a balanced pn»^riiy. 
duced half as
United States although she ar 1 levs Lmom 
than cue-tenth *f the pn»«*!atlon. ; North

As a .nnnufactur'ng -o «n:r> Can- ‘whom there should be the fuîlest

i.'aa-vlA pro- necessities of war.d *jch wheat as ih*> Mr McKinnon said there a a» 
for two big peoples on the 
American continent between

iU tife
lion created under the Treaty of
Versailles. ISIS.

Submitted on behalf of the Trades • fada wa* making solid or »gre>, fih* understanding and goodwill The 
»-** i.irnjhg ou*, raanufa: cr**l goo> speaker was introduced by the dob’n 
•et** which be; >.> II • * 1 »« hud president. Mr. Albert Oliver

!
that you've got to fork out th 
time. I can tell you."

“Fift

Toi Moore. President.
Arthur Martel. Vice-President . 
Alex. McAndrew. Vice-President 
Bert. Merson. Vice-President 
P. M Draper. Sec. -Treasure r.

been considered could not he ipade j 
In Canada. The export trade of ihe Î 
Dominion In its relation 
United State» was such that what 
■■^■■^■■tkt Ualtedl 

States repreeectedt per capita of 
the population, white what the 
United States bought from Canada 
represented fi ; oti'heA4.*fil the-jw-p- 
ulation. The Unite 1 States 
gency tariff Mf’^fritlh 
Canadian exports to the 
States, but a reactive effect ur*ér. 
United States expor.i to Canada 
eronld follow. The continued shut
ting out of Canadian goods from th» 
market would lower prices in Can
ada and lead to the transfer of 
LTa!ted States factories to Canadian 
soli If competition in the Canadian 
market was to be maintained.

Canada's exporta of manufactured 
goods represented In value »47 per 
head of the population while the 
export of the United States manu
factured goods represented $50 per 
head of the population.

The speaker said the effect of the

VHAPTCK wn not drepair of the character aad as
y *fce< p, or a hundred ; yea, 

the halt mV riche* for yoer silence,” 
groaned th* Kaid. In growirg ter- 

fle could not imagine where 
this stranger had learned *«. much 
concernia ghie dark past, ual^pe, in
deed. a "JIB’' had revealed it to 
him. since h« firmly believed no mor
tal eye had witnessed the* bvgoni 
tragedy, when Bid >1 Basb’r m*t the 
fate he m richly dasened.

Tlhtep won’t hardly <gi; 
pose today, thank you 
awkward cargo at *he biet of i mes. 

to- and «re are likely . te be lather 
crowdod this trip." Timbuctyo re- 

the piled easily. MiM holding hr* 1 is to Is 
Instant busineea

pirations of eer labor movement. The 
modern worker can ae longer be eon 
verted into a slave, aad if he decides 
to quit work, quit he will, legally if 
possible illegally if aeeeeenry.”

!he CA* T STRIKE LAWS
AEE LESSON TO LABORresidence of the Kaid of I*- fanadji bought fromlor although quite Ahree ti 

l «is* Of any other ho
igê. was by no

The creation of an Independent 
Tariff Commission on which Labor 
•hall have representation so as to 
remove to the. fullest degree the 
question of Tariff from the political

New York.-If labor is slow aad 
ineffective, why this country wide cry 
for “cant-strike” laws, asks Justice, 
official magazine of the International 
Ladies’ Garment Workers’ union.

•‘The growth of the labor move 
meat is disturbing the peace of

A province-wide campaign for re
ducing the. rigors at the t>. T. A is 
about to be launched by the newly 
incorporated Moderation League of

in the 
a palatine

ee and Indeed, more closely re-j 
bled a cowshed than anything. 
« a long, low building. Its wall* 
ar.-dried brick ft» roof of barley 
* overlaid with slay.

was divided into three apart- 
large one In the centre, 

la small one a

This will Involve the »re-Ü Crated
TheA- A« to ctoarT, dite.' .h. “ ,^/r "•U ** * ^Ua°"

»®d to mtMrSunM? **d !JJ7 »f the sale of light beers and wines.
*—• .0 S”"r the Already thle bsava about a

.»*“ This ,h* Imu baofre they are Anally
lv t^S  ̂ tor.«rd*d to Queen'a Park

fa r waa* pro.*Iona th# lack of do- ,
finition a» to what section» of Gov- Support of the agreement reacn- 
t rrment contracta they aaply to »■<» ^ *l Chicago Wedneed.vy by repre 
the aimarent lack of authority 0f'sentatlves of more *ha ntwo milllo 
*he Labor Department la thee* mat- B■IO■ Co»1 miners, railroad employ*' 
teth beoaus*- of absence of définit* 8od longshoremen for "closer cc.t

, op-ration of our forces which anti 
Reesrrh (bmril operate to more effective*y pr<

. w* ur»^ that your Government un:on workers in wage struggle*.* 
should recognise the importance of pMg*d for the Brotherhood of 

Bod*«ak*n by lhaj Railroad Trainman by W. O Le% 
H..norao- Advtoor, Council tor Sri- »r«4d«M. 1

Rwarch and

H?, *cttwitr.9lot>m*1'1 ,hta <=

he is
ent control and

Ï •»*
Th*, Popular 

Beverage «
chambers of conuaeree, ’ ’ says this
labor paper. " 
the scheme of prokibitiag 

give a powerful impetus to the labot 
vemeat» we point eut to those of 

our readers who may have been think 
tag that ear labor mev

While we believe that 
strikes willfit rnon r. 

* tin town.

Ï Gjf&efebmg | as It he meant 
(* 'What I do want, and what f 
‘ue to have. Mr Ilashem Igiudor. OK 
rad whatever you sail yourself is—er- 
ind ■ ery man, woman and child that 
ur- Inenr ashore from the Sylpn. with 
era any other white *}*ve that you may 

. happen to hove «.towed away iq bid
ing. together with a mule's burden 

»**f such vo« stole from thus
a>;d 'el Bashir "

Having delivered this ultimatum
! Ttmbe'See smacked his line |n a Treaty of Peace to which Canada ta 

fire loud, approving fashion, a* If ho a signatory nation 
rh MM the sound of the le 
til learned from Ivhh* coaching, then 1 
iig straightened hinweelf to his full; 4a) To provide for proportional 

tee; heigh* and-stocrTh*Mui*r.< down up- repreeentailbn in group conatltuen- 
»i*- on the wretched K.»ld with a benev- | rie» and transferable vote In single 
ck* oient, yet inflexible, eml’c. const itunneiea.

A roupie of spear» used in hunt- i tb) To make election day a pub- 
ing wild pig rested almost within an Be holiday throughout the Dominion, 
arm's length of the Kaid. whilst a I te) To abolish forfeiture of elee- 

m • hug* knife lay en the floor at hia 1 tion deposlu
w- Ifbfit: yet h* dared not move hia fla- <d) To restore the right of rail 
Uy ger even, through terror lest one. or road workers to offer themselves for 

both of those pistol* should go off political office without forfeiting 
in hia face • their positions o men {©rit y on the

Even now however, he tried to National roolroeds an deorrect the
injustice created by what has been 

re you shall have, such In known as 'the Hanna order/' 
deed a» a poor man may spare from -•) Repeal of Clause if. Franchise 
hi» poverty, but while slaves I have Ahjt, lili. which prohibât» trade 
none. It being .«gainst the lawn of my "’ i n* and similar 
country to hold white men In thrall." oohirthuting to election campaign 

• AM the worse for yen. the», see fund* 
ing that folks who break the laws W, . ^ - 

vs mostly have to suffer for IV* rejoin- Repeal of Bill OS (ISIS), so
n- >d Tlmbuctoo grimly. *«ut if ^ restore the right of British 
of you've no white elavee. I want to «***»*«» now liable to arbitrary de
ed know why you've kept that brother Portgtiee. 
of of mine mobed up all this time, dig- _

ging clay for bricks, working like a

of this Iocs 
with him n I Is kope- 

icesly slow aad ineffective, that our 
rulers and masters disagree with them 
entirely.

w
rwhtt* calice.
Bealy "Th**
i hie room to#
■penàlr-.f us II

•El ta no mutter 
r hat great ne
| With such ee 
■her that the s 
I to let them 
K rh* -rentre 9
K bur mug lb# 
•d tie sray out 

hatch a he 
pi chicken» clc

quest of the Ontario Government, to 
©all a conference of official repre
sentatives of the Provincial Govern
ment» In order to bring about im
médiat** and unified action by the 
various Provincial Legislature» end 

fulfil the worai obligation» rest
ing upon th# Canadian Oor run ment 
under the terms of the Versa!tine

MBMU

labor
movement ae the only great 
to their tinned domination, aad OX*W.«. T*that explains th* meaning of their

W
war on Canada had been to check
her normal Increase In population by a^wwet plot to destroy the labor move 
immigration but it had given a great by legislation. We are con
stimulus to Canadian Industry. It viaeed that this attempt will be a

ri»
fell \

won he had t-—Ekvtloe and Artit*

it rdi end. 1 
Item the floor
Ch served as V 
I» of the great 
|fi the Raid h*

which lg!

We req legislation t„ give #f-

Printed Comics
That Act

PILES.
p;

rh*-
—bled over tl 
■eg her to fly 
lasting fashion
be mid In air For years I suffered from, 

PILES unlit I diseovered a sim
ple home remedy whirl» rid 
of the rompisint forever, 
you are troubled with PILES in 
any form write mod I will gladly 
tell yoe FREE how you may ac
complish the same result at home 
in a very short timme.

This notice may not appear
again.

ri-T&mmin«
liy.
wagging aside 
king, which 
}r to the pi 

Kaid. Ighli 
as before i

ot
If

his

mill news. K 
Wht you on*
, who is laden 

tor your 1 
In the osge 

•oarer of good 
baled on a loi 
Ich a big leaps 
1 » Mg black 
Ighll. except tl 
ne a tremend©* 
of shells, preci 
rl of surprise.

■

1 1 tlxeiusjon el A rUiTIra 
Aaj tor l.rtdto, workle* like-» <«» Endoraetio» of the creation el 
. week In. week oel. hia only - Centrel Empire Emigration Board 

dtp on srhich Labor should bn he present-
' ylfth

Ap. Adams, the famous cartoonist, produces hi* 

Acting-Picture» in a new way—different than that 
in which other comics are made. The characters 
in his pictures can be made to go through aO the 

motions and actions of life in a realistic 
they actually

—just as natural as you see in the Movies.

payment th* la»h of rear old------, , . . ___ . __ .
OB hie shoe Biers* And what about -"k power to eeperrise adeer- 
Ihoee Other white men that na have ,^rm,nle *«h*r immlrraiioo %o- 
eoM to traders of the greet deerrt. tlrltiee to Ornt Britain 

a or thorn who have died of hardship (£> p^”*“en ”f recruiting
gripe- outside Canada by private persons

Vbed
h*

whilst still in
»Uy to
■elf te) The yrohlbluon of all imml-n.Ulag ap his ayes aa If he were ___ . _

about to have a St. for truie he g»d«n from European countries for ww>U more seared than Veur In’ hia » »«<od of not tom than two year. 
Bfe before, sot merely heoaeee of »•*•« '** riceptton only of exempted 
the pistols, although they were ter
rifying eueugto but because of th#
keewlrdgr piimil by this etraag-, «• *•» detailed report

migration adopted at the ■ 
Convention of the Trade,

which ie printed la the

at
aad

‘If m 
rod 'un

a W F. ALLER.

Box 30 (D8), 
Yarmouth. N. 8.

to pcnarta the life of reel being»id We reepectfeHy drawSL t aa tm- 
Wmnlpe*
aad U-

IIwaa a m ■i1to efleoc* 
d at lain
Id. whoa*

Ighd. at a sign rom Tlmbuctoo.
had a

the
of Canada I1HII aadtha/'other - I

PUBLIC HEARIHO.
* request legislation to provide 
Doiuferou wl^r . an _

toîtoi!^ £ï£toiZÎ— tbe j the minimum wage
^ta> Creation of a Federal toad, j BOARD of the ProTfcee of On- 
JTTto’^irïïT'î-^eSpi^î lUrio wül hold . PUBLIC HEAR-

V SBIvr

HE CANADIAN LABOR PRESSt ■ S:
A

I;.*;
I norm, toad t. he ratord hy ^ *1X0 m th« Board Boom, Spadma

mstostmsujss I ÎXJSSà. £
at 8. pm, for the dkeoaaion of

• -

Pj
by such toauraace aad added te by 
Dominion and * possible Provtactol
publia fonda.; - haa the evchiarve right to distribute to h* rodtn the

1 the proposed order fixing mini-
wage rates for the female 

telephone operators is the Pro
vince of Ontario. Aay 
ment or critiei

I when ployed tor toted periods of 
tone than eewnty-ave par 

' nir reculer working boars.
Id) No employer to he allowed to

of

Acting-Picture
Machine

t
huVr-y,atav be pro-am duo notion tor the _ _____ .

Service of Canada so aa to gtvv thorn >___ .-a
So opportunity to provide tor their *™ea.

, .. . Quick Service .-Iv V- maoiuaam, .•r. M Incnettitatr

<f> No employer to be ei lowed to 1Right Prices 
Best Quality

Of work
until the boon of

. or the normal working 
i ta Uüa way Thi» machine i* need to animate the funny pictures*—makes them.

«live. You-muat have one of these new inventions to get 
the fullest pleasure out of the pictures. All you do is to put ' 
them m the machine, turn the cnuik. and away they go. You'I 
enjoy the

t»>r
fileroentefi from
to not leee than i *ô* tb:F.seventy-five gw cent. I
"SianS55

well aa to
prirald

at tha —agltj mrat Oarvin iheald
it of operating it and watching the picture*
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of PBbSc works, aad par-

%k KAIL THIS OOUPOH TODAY

Cd-Operalive Printing 
Bureau

at.j Perfect Matches
to ID OtHMi» LABOR

■PBfSflflMfifih 
Flwgfftete. bat U SorldS

far the muck teed- mi- edatI

NS?" I tota) 1b*- wtog MsîV\W; 1 4 «I^CHot» 11 g ai___ ^
during the pa»; Hr** yean 
patently takes «way the right of trad# unionist, to picket vnSS to 
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Industrial Review From Many Sources ®j m
Y

Tbv
utirkrr»

in ofVottiMloo.
<>r ute eweeafi. h* thn*
f tVurx-il wished t» 

the Ministry <>f

■*wt <ouftomplail e 
few lanre

:î-vued with U15,#M . Mr Ln Do
. *7 be.ag » reduction ot « •

. î <imc«£**- The Usures Br,ards?—Yes* ■■ t I

. .v-tion ot 2S2 IS-», or 12- _ Ma iron, continuing, said Ifce Trade 
th -atr of » :x . months ; . ..' .v >. .ft-rv ComiVv.ue* e-aggwi- •'

f k,- chairman,
bodies of employer»

• - i. W uM to »r*-
_. .. . Th,-» would •«). - - .. , stirg ••••*•' * 1 '

«4 the nu«*W of ™* and «pert- , r . .......
* .■ .. . - .it!.-, t- pm ... . • v- M-,.- - - -iV.W V ,.«t . cT work. The number , , Labor Jf.,1 that the ling., ' „T“"r“^àï?f roly « «».'!

-t- . .. wet* 1- » Utlfc :üd.-r , n,geint from th.i panel after • ?-' Tlfi. t, - ^ J r®re-
of tt»« to;» an.m- oo Malta item with both aides -Of the “■* * **•■**!? "KT

a* rerea . 4 to off- Board *”wre' »»<• tbmwtwe more Menu.

W». «
.it-VPljOVERSEAS were hfw-n

TEN MORE SEATS :*4.

BY REDISTRIBUTION ,
Tbw rat' «

Th* next hoUse uf commons, ff>;- : with 8.» 1-3 i« l'èW botofift;*#dÜ16!É
lowinic rédââ' ^ ‘ 3 ! -. -ni
g-sar, srs^M/K? : K T ...5 :

~s>“ "»"-8Si5rsss.s,™ ’ILidi. ~
■nt formally' A ht,r . ho isauul wfineoa. til I

,• 1. i: 1.» the saving* bark b..V-.e^ , , .1 ■ ■ N» IH\!»»» BO Alii. •
thl, wee*, when biaache. were op- Wrlf£? . . ■ r .

::^y"n,rSu at .15^
branches will be opened l«i»tCa-h- meeting ,,f th- Jo.nj Lord cart, Tt.de p .yU,

*ran,f 2UL, tttiSTencel «è«*t
'41 per coot-, . ovipare . wi-a .z P*n .>i{Iti Bo-ru sye „ >,„i Msl- 

.... I -nt. in January. ; i, W4, that l-.e l>Vs. !» ha 1 .»
ten<n..--t:f .v?,.l.etn,n ttwt eo'ne way e«,: ceded ..the powers eon- fl 

« have ra t«j ■“«e^oe >. rv, ,l upon them, or, at least, had
' »" «il» b«$on4 the intention of the

. -tor. ! Are in the use of these iwtrfeis -'• ’?**• h* . I Si" of The Trade luarda Aovtsonr
1 u‘*'irr,, !2 ™uiie in ac ondfCoonctl behetrea that auth criticism 

Tbat “ 1 ~n.ro -ivea th« ' doe to a misconception of Uiç 
w ih the *n ”e,n»tpowers actually tmesessod by the
miner- no rtg. to •!>"• - .-.* nl* ,.„f tl„t. The Durham mutera a*^ ! 
ret states that under the hgreemeut 
Wages are. coming down to less than 
subsistence level. That also » » 
accord with the agreement «Weu
Allows that wag#» may <*«
Iho coat of Ihrtng. mnd ™î «liould sot only protect the lowest
in such an "?*^J&ZL£rS£ lP*’.4 worker from mreatisg. but 
work is wanted shall get onougn ea rT ., Also provide machinery In
fra «. keep - - dtMt ïeua^t uw»r*Bi*Wd trades for arrybig out
be oMried^orward aaa d*b«a*atMd the work performed by Joint Indus- 
any futurs ad»aH« of "Wj^ Vby trial Oounctlw tn organised trades

^ mîe'.nrt jî.lv Uml I -T"» Triade Boardb VHUmry 
in June and July last | VoeJeH, k txwri*ond «Isa» It Is

Uul all the powers

P.cûnt out th*! 
fcsW had not THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA> h

trade acton re
vering ike whoi* area 

Board noounlvniets 
•. « h- run. r

■AÉIHB xisted

If tbs’cos» vf 
« ft INCORPORATED 1869.

With our chun of 695 Branches throughout Can
ada. the West Indies, etc- we offer a complete 
banking service to the business public. Tbers is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch.

■nTfipM are, h<rw- 
, ever, snii -vji>jr » To rev!».-n and 

final returns may ball* * change. 
This »pphe» vartivularly to the ease 

/ Of British Columbia. Representation 
in Ike next house, following k red.Ji- 

btH. will compare with the 
follows:

Next Present* 
House. House.

With rt-gard to the two appointed 
.

• Count .. propos- d that <ho same
ixxaohv fmoftw.

A ilurd report *>n natlooaV’SLXpeB•* 
HH, , Allure», made public by the ceoa- 

n pfmntarive bodwe of employer» aœy of wbécb Sir Erie
and woffers* repreaentgtivos rospec- ©«tide* .is dtighrma*, a
lively, and that th?. Minwtr stiould- ;urther 
appoiat one assessor ftum each

Tb*1 eompoailion of 
had be «-it criticised by

oyere on the grounds that an an- port was issued, sieves * grand tots» 
Baa. proportion of trade un: eJ woiumi*» of nearly
cials wa* appointed to the Boards. £i7,0»e.ee« against £led.tPb.PPd 
"and--that tradv i- ionle*s *♦»*. reprt- whi h the oomimiiw er.iieavored to 
N-me-l on the Boards disproportion- ttnd 
arely to their numerical strength tn 
the industry.

thrall
'on sa:d

trfeutM»p| 
prswrn* h-.i»* •** la- Capital and Reserve 

Total Assets .1...
pally m the oolon.al and revenue 

A further reduction 
of £S.04S.#»u. suggested on esUmat^s 
of war pension»» the first re-

« 41.000.000
tsoo.ooo.oo6

trinen. <>wen Sound.
H<iaforih. WalkeHon,
Hamilton. Listowel. London. Str;i - 
ford, i'eterboro. - Belleville. 
HroekvllU. Ottawa. Undsu) 
other points.

• departments )
, crhjln em-Pr ovine*-- 

«duché c 
Nova Sootla 
New Brunswick 
V. I. V .
Ontario . .
Manitiktu*.
Baskst* hew j 
-Alberta ... ...... !•
British Columbia . . 1*

■ Yukon ..... 1
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MOVTKF.AIj RENT PKOUTEHt" 

GET THKIK CXI 
In his loiter to the cleigy of t; 

flioeesit of Montreal, make espeeia 
for the coming Lenten season. Msrr 
Qaorwss 

■ 1 ri1 or
IHocese of Montreal, make «special 

the high
ont real. The letter says: 

heard numéro* com-

12vi
16. 17 , In order to make the further 

necessary evon«mne*. tho < >mmittee
r>g witli th. Br.f ptmiT”M«! • re.iurt.on I- n.vnl «-
I ihnt whll«’ th. Council w« ponditure* m*d, powlb.. through 

that workers actually an? ,h- agreement* reached at
re.! in the trade, should be ade" Waabfartea conference. *och as re- 

qusteiy represented on the Boards Cuvt.ana :c naval oil stock 
it fnabstained -torage and miUUfy e*p#

on garrisons abroad, whereby the 
In the intcevvd of e«- 6ll eoa.eeo necessary to complete 

rb-m nvwblnu uf a Triade Board the Ï1 •«.♦»« 0*8 expenditure reduc 
•feat iwpremmtatiie ,dedal* should tion van he realised____

J l i ■;

J. P. O’SHEA & CO.12
II
; Gauthier, Apostolic, admin- 

of the Roman Catholic,
Ards under the IS»» Act. and cer- 
ly to d misconception as to the 
- lion of tooth Act»- 

Th? pronouncements of Cabinet 
Ministers and debate* in the House 
of Corn

tempiated

Importers of
PLATE. WINDOW A FANCY GLASS*

MONTREAL. CANADA

tbr
IS»MS 11

.a and 
nditureaThese figure» give the Maritime 

Provinces * -deerease in.représentai 
non of one member end the Pialno 
Provinces an increase of eleven 

m. Tbs only provln«ce on-the 
at which there is 

ioubt is Baskatlcbswan 
lation of HaskatchewAn. as 
mined by the census of last summer, 
ha* not Veen totalled as yet, but the 
total is expected shortly and, ,1L *■ 
understood, will five flaekatehewan 
a representation of 21 members in

reference to 
valent In M 

'•I have
plaints in connection with the rais- 

.. Ing of rents. No one will disputa 
much lhat landlord* are entitled tg re- 
l°.pV,r Aelvo re.isonatolo Interest on sums 
aeter^ invented trt house property, but it 

seem« too e.ertsLln that this limit has 
been considerably «nsceeded, and 
that the relative scarcity of houses 
has led again this year to a feverish 
speculation. Is It not cruel that 
sucp practices should prevail at a 

•5^ ntosaAor. tinta when unemployment, due to ne
Columbia, under present feuit ©f their own. forces numbers 

figures, gains one member. (Jf workmen Into a position border- 
mi» there I* a peeelblhty *h*t final ing dil^want? Recently figures

will give the province aooLh- «were quoted showing that 17.000 
itoer. The unit of rsprtsan fa*dice ware affected by unemploy 

tatloa In the coming acdietribetli-n lment in Montreal alone. These con- 
will be 36,100 and the represents ditions ar« sufficiently toad In tb 
thm of a province will bo reached selves, and should 
toy dividing this number Into Its pop
ulation. It Is stipulated, however, 
that where th© fraction over Is more 
than one-half of the unit, the pro
vince will be entitled to 

In the case of

rents pre-
*rshowed that it was 

that Trade Boards
Hum it

*2tSZ Photic» PUtcwa «$11-1

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Ce.OTTAWA ITREPIGHTERS realised
through abnormal times, and were 
under the opinion "that 
gradually getting back to the stand
ard cloth, but we are

that were .passing
PRESENT CASE

war?N A statement has been issued by 
the officers of the Ottawa Eire 
Fighters* Association regarding the 
quality of uniforms and boot# 
which are being issued to members 
of the local department. The pur
pose of the statement is tb place the 
firemen's side of the case before 
the public. The letter, which Is 
signed by\ President Arthur A. Lee, 
Vice-president F Parker. Vice- 
president W. Taggart. Treasurer I. 
Archambault and Secretary Donald t 
Dear, is as follows:—
Tb th

Manufacturers ©f IADIKS DKKISKN ONI 1
MONTREAL * 1S9 Rieur, Struct

foregoing 
J. L Mahon 
year

re that there
la not a member of the department
who will
uniform m a« good a condition and 
have as good saHsfaetion throughout 
the year. One $ns‘ar.ce that we 
thtàk will prove that we are net ex
travagant is that many of Uk over
coats that are sow being worn have 
teen in use fee the past six y vara 

Regarding the teen- of boots 
hie Is g gvr.'am-u i a* t vouent, as

y that he can keep hie xstead of the present IS.
- RIG DROP

Under the sliding scale arrange
ment the wages in eteefcworksln the'
North of England will be reduced!! 
per cent, as from Fdmary 5. Tat 
wages of bricklayers* «wren 
ployed in the steelworks win be re
duced 10s fid per week, bnngtng 
them down to <»* for a 4 »-hour 
week, a drop of 60s la IT months.

Oliturio
British

id he re-

RsgardSig overtime. Mellon re
marked that untens the Board pos
sessed the power to fix additional 
rates for boors worked In fixeeas of 
the normal working week, the basis 
of the normal working week would 
be seriously endangered.

As to the criticisms 
been levelled at the power of the

DOMINION TEXTILE CO.. Lunitet
MtNVrtCTVMIRO—AN tSmtTwklt*

be made 
worse by the greed of landlords.'* 

Mgr. Gauthier also sooree those 
landlords who object to renting 
fhelr properties to tenants witih

t'llUUNT UtR nxÈ

Wxehlngton.—To

which had »»• Editor, Caoadiaw 
few Tsars ago the

Labor Pres»
City Cews-

cti followed the lowest tandsr policy 
for the pondus» of Srsmen'e s»i- 
forros. the direct result sf this pairs, 
course being that the unions 
either mode prutiauHx 
wear after the first water 
weather or work, os in a few ttie me 
month» tbs color of the 

•The lute Chief
therefore insirueted by the City 
Council to cegsge expert .Slice

M stood up 
ad by our

The result of

last council meeting tn the 
1*0». whereby the OKnvo

one pair ot first
AAKMY IXnfiAnX / Bourde to fix more than one atnte-

Foilowlnw on the xneewecement tory geoerxl minimum tlms-rate. he 
—Pv Sir Loming Worthington said that it was Important to note 
'Brass In a speech at CHorley that thfit the- Boards whteh had departed 
the Government was pemmrod to furthest from _
recommend a reduction in the army as the Boot and Shoe Repairing 

pinent, WSJ melee of ilitikMI instead of Trade Board and the Brush end 
freight £10.900.SCO ae proposed la the tied Broom Trade Board) were unani- 
l Bftur- n»a report, a

be the Brcreury of the Admiralty «their Board could not 
that the naval estimates tor 1111-11 ditions of their reepeotive trades by 
srill be under Ul HMM. us against merely fixing one general minimum 

ly Ul.iUMI for the current time-rate

ooality boots laataod of two inferioranother 
British

Colwbla. the fraction over la Just 
under one-half of the unit, and there 
Is « probability that revision of the 
renews figures now under way will 
rasait in the province being entitled 
to another member.

The Yukon 
tattoo entirety
Hop. Its population In the last eon- an motive part In shaping the Cwm- 
tirry was only tilt] aa compared mlnSrEmh U(g._________

large famities.
>: Kala M91, Sain 4013carried out to the letter up*to istm 

end area again brought up at tha 
Beard ot Co art lie lies in 1*11 when

h an attitude (suchDtieep. 
secure econom- 

!col handling of railroad equl 
the pealing of the country*

Isvored by 8 navies
field, president of the national

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.t
by

UmU tbe 
t tb»mous In expressing the view that qisxbai. oornuoroas

M Wellington Stmt 1
i*

agreement being carried ont by the 
City Connell, by no leas a paeeenege 
that tbe then Hie Warship Mayor 
K Klaber. Con. Amelia Oreeoe anti

evt the con-
cKailua of railscuMl 
Mr. Wsrfteld I» credit*»

imy lose its represen- 
following redistrHm- wUh^UJting

a suitable doth that
un<U r
calling as firemen, 
the report of these experts wn» that 
x etxnfiarg doth fcolled Landdlde)
was accepted *r the civic fathers as 
the doth for

n&fi theState-enforced srage rates tor 
whole of the mllhons of workers to

of
■that On. Chan

ts rf-
___ WKÊÊ -JHHBIHhpni
from the Admiralty's recent criti
cism of the Geddas report, ft point* 
Out that the draft of the estimates

statement was

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, IhmbJANNUAL LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM p leased to Bote
pegns hoe a retentive memory 

The exaemtva of the above <(Continued from Page One).
on elect ion day would result in many voters making excursion 
trips t”

the Trade Boards, yen
Mellon said riaiioe were instructed to fernsrd 

ible brtiec to the pehtic press for 
P-fitioation at the meeting held

In reply to e
that if the rules wore not 
legally it would render the work of 
the Board* useless The
publte-splrlted employer» who 
willing to pay the reteo would be

"» uniforms, and 
year otter year gene entire aatie- 
«aetloa to all in every reweet. Dor 
in the war period, however, this 
terial advanced to set* aa extent 
that the pure hoes of some eras out 
of the question, and » cheaper and

AU GRADES OF PAPEXBOARDS

UP.»

for IMt-il submitted lost 
amounted to more than £11 oet.ee*
including nearly *1 >.*•*.**• for 
four capital ship, which it eras pre
viously intended to build.

Thus, tn addition to the saving 
on these ship, the Admiralty had 
effected a further 
than Cll.oee.eee before the Oeddee 
committee began Its investigation.

invrch.se Xa.fi afi'ehruory tl. YIM. PrivateMr. Motherwell objected that the tendency was to 
the number of holidays. “We must have time left for work,” he 
said. Mr. Moore answered that there were only sixteen legal

et r. «.
...........

In the provincial legteiaiur* el 
Guoheo a statement woe
Joeeph Gauthier. Labor u__________
3>. Mary* Division. Montreal, that 
the striking Job printer, would 
tlnue the prlatlng of government 
work Arcemery tor the session at 
the ret» »f $is e weak of «S heure 
A. an evidence of their desire to aw- 
move the tmprootien that the .trike 

f<w ‘ho putpoee sf hoM- 
lua up legieiatlve work.

Premier Teeehtreoa congretulat- 
®d the printers »« the eplrli

pr noheed by those who would not.
As an instance of suoh an effect, inferior article 

he mentioned^he cone of the paper- 
box trade. ■ certain employers in

Now. tic. we find *timt>Moth'com
ing down In ^prlce and we nan the

vine of moreholidays in all the province* except Quebec. “We have not yet 
reached the danger point," he added.

"I would be in favor of a holiday on the day following,” in-j 

_ terjected the Prime Minister. Amid laughter.
Mr. Drapen pointed out'that Dominion elections 

held once every four oryfive year* and that a holiday under these 
circumMgnve* would not entail much economic Ion*.

Mr. Robb cited that in Valleyfield, Que., the election day-
holiday had been in force for ten year*, but that eventually the

___ ,C. „n„j •» Ad in the Guardians’ favor to,to prevent the development of* people petitioned to have the privilege camelled. meet overhead charge» Vnlorto- Trade Boards. The Trade Boards
That the holiday would impretn citizen* with a sense of their nateiy th* report we have . . , .. „ . , , , not give the overhead chargee. In

duty to vote was stated by Mr. Moore, who strongly expressed sny case this ts a step in the right
the opinion that such an opportunity should be provided. emT'im"'t* work’preduetog*wh«

In pressing the clause in the progrgm to abolish forefeiture ^^[tlnet<^fo^ll‘h^rbeuer,1po^ 
of election deposits the trades president declared that the forfeiture aition to deal with the need* of their 
provision was a relie of the days when only rich men stood for J^*f*r*^hê7pS>iîc,gî>od*nr7 Jven- 
the Commons' Mr. Moore did not went to see every “Tom Dick nmiiy grant© to them.' 
end Berry" running for office but thought that if a group of 50 
or 100 citiwns signed a man’s nomination papers that this would 
be sufficient guarantee of his integrity.

“Forfeiture was quite a source of income lout year. Mr.
Motherwell remarked. "I can sympathize with you. I have lost 
deposit* myself,” he added.

Another point taken up by Mr. Moore was a request for the 
repeal of the famous “Hanna Order" preventing employees of 
the Canadian National Railways running for office unless they 
were willing to give up their positions. Canadian National Rail- 

*way men were not civil servant*. Mr. Moore contended. The 
Canadian National was a separate corporate entity and if the 
principle was carried to its logical conclusion any corporation 
could prevent its employers standing in an elect ion. This wee a 
curtailment of the rights of the people.

-Mr. Moore pressed for the partial or total exclusion of Asiatics.
He believed that one Asiatic to each 1,000 of the population of
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Canada would be a fair average.
Mr. King explained Japanese were only allowed in tinder 

certain strict regulations and asked it Mr. Moore would be sa
tisfied if similar regulations were applied to the Chinese. The 
Prime Minister felt that students should be exempted. The 
exchange of ideas was valuable. Mr. Moore was in favor of ad
mitting Asiatics who wished to attend school* or universities.

The delegation having asked for an amendment to the Crimi
nal Code legalising peaceful picketing. Hon W. R. Motherwell, 
Miaiater of Agriculture, asked Mr. Moore to define the expression. 
Mr. Moore explained that hy peaceful picketing was often defined 
aa the right accorded to strikers to approach worker» and.captain 
why they were on strike. It had nothing to do witlr threat», 
violence or coercion. Decisions given lately in the courts had 
emphasized the necessity for the amendment suggested, he said. 

The placing of a workers’ representative on the "board of 
it of nationally-owned railroads was urged, and also 

independent tariff
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thi* last reqaeai, Premier King remarked that, maamueh as the 
tariff was a farm of taxation. Parliament would never consent 
to permitting it to be under the control of a commission. He 
agreed that a co 
to an advisory capacity.

The abolition of the Senate aa a non-elective body suggested 
hy the delegation, caused some humorous comment. Mr. Moore, 
with a glance at Hon. Hewitt Bostoekj remarked that as there 
only one
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▼ril rate, 18 WB now HOWDr. Beland questioned the feasibility of putting Ae suggestion 
into force. He did not know how the Senate could be changed 
from an appointive to an elective 4>ody, unless the Government 
wailed until aO the present senators died. He hastened to say 
that be did. not want all the senatom to 
plsvinn of the Vpper Hi amber could be changed
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